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Introduc tion

I am delighte d to have the opportu nity to attend this Congres s
and to particip ate in your discussi ons .

ln North America , we

generall y do not have meetings that draw together the communi ties
and discipli nes represen ted in this Congress , largely because we
have allowed our differen ces in discipli nes and practice to ovar
shadow how much we have in cornmon .

It is for this reason that I

look forward to exchang ing views with you and discussi ng common
problema .

The converg ence of inforrna tion technol ogies in the last five
years or so is on the verge of causing enormou s changes in the
way we work, play, socializ e , organize , teach, and even make war .
By the end of this century electron ic informa tion systems that
support routine activiti es - at home, at school, at work, and in
business , rnilitary , science, medicine , educatio n, and govermen t ,
among others.

These informa tion technol ogies, which can be

charact erized as informa tion capture , informa tion process i ng,
informa tion storage ,
dramati c impact on

and informa tion sharing , will have a

the work of archivi sts,

documen talista in the years ahead.

libraria ns, and

I will forego a discuss ion of

these informa tion technolo gies in order to get to the heart of my
paper this afternoo n.

The increasi ng use of inforrna tion technolo gies by the scholar ly
communi ty, the publishi ng communi ty, by governm ent agencies to
carry out busines s, and the public at large is breaking down
barriers that traditio nally have separate d informa tion professionals and is expandin g the number of players who facilita te
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information sharing.

By the latter, I mean telecommuni cation

specialists, managers of computer networks, and the designers of
information systems, among others.

As archivists,

librians,

documentalis ta, we must be participante in this expanded information handling community if our disciplines are to survive in the
information age.

I bel i eve there is a common ground for archivists, librarians,
and documentalis ta i n the information age.

This common ground

involves a function that goes to the heart of what we do.

It is

to preserve and provide access to information in a variety of
forms.

Thus, we come to the theme of my paper that the

convergence of information technologies requires archivists,
librarians, and documentali sta to redefine preservation and
access, and in the light of this redefinition to adapt our
practices and methodologi es in order to accommodate new and
emerging information technologies.

Before developing this theme in some detail, I wish to discuss
three information technology based imperativas that are part of
our common e nvironment.

The first is the increasing use of new

and emerging information technologies in the creation and use of
electronic or digital documenta.

The second imperativa is the

use of new and emerging information technologies to convert
traditional page image hard copy documente to digital images for
preservation and access purposes.

The third imperativa is the

increasing use scholars in the social sciences and humanities
are making of computar processable text and documenta in their
research.
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1. Increase d Use of Infor.at ion Technolo gies

Few people dispute the contenti on that informa tion technolo gies
are increasi ngly displaci ng manual and paper-in tensive information handling activiti es.

Numerous publicat ions and conferen ces

over the last year or so attest to this displace ment, to say
nothing of increase d expendi tures for powerfu l local area networks, high-spe ed personal compute rs, and new storage media and a
variety of related hardwar e and software developm ent.

I have

develop ed this theme in another study and will say only that
these technolo gies are manifes ted in E-Mail, EDI transmi ssions,
local arera networks , and high speed digital telecomm unication s,
among others .

2. Digital Conversi on for Preserva tion and Access

A major problem wi th much of the pape r - based informa tion in our
libr aries, archive s, and doc umentat ion centers is that they are
brittle and decayin g,
problem a.

accompa nied by incrasi ng legibil ity

This problem is further exacerb ated each time

researc hers

use

docume ntation

the materi al.

center

staffs

Library ,
underst and

archive s,
the

and

problem .

Traditio nally, the solution has been to photocop y or microfil m
the materia l for research ers to use and curtail access to the
origina l materia l.

Photoco py replica tes the portabi lity of

origina l materia l in either paga or book form butit is a shortterm solution because eventua lly the photocop yied materia l will
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deterio rate from use.

Microfil m, of course, is a very powerfu l

and well -establ is hed low-ris k convers ion technol ogy.

For

example , if process ed and stored in accorda nce with strict
nationa l standard s, rnicrofil rn has an extremel y
least 100 years

or

long

life , at

more. Further more, copies of the master

negative can be used to make duplicat as almost indefin itely with
virtual ly no loss of i nformat ion.

Despite these strengt hs,

microfil m is awkward for research ers, lacks the portabi lity of
page images, and does not lend itself easily to hard copy production.

In the United sxates and Europe there are severa! projecta either
already complete d or are now underway in which digital imaging
technolo gies are being used in lieu of microfil m convers tion and
storage .

Digital imaging essenti ally involves making an elec-

tronic image of origina l paper or microfi lm based materia l.
Because electro nic page images are not searcha ble like ASCII
text, it is ncessar y to create a detailed index for retriev al
purposes .

The advantag es of digital imaging include the capacity

to improve signific antly the legibili ty or readaili ty of materia l
with only a modest effort in most cases.

ln addition , digital

imges can be read and repoduce d over and over again with no loas
in image quality.

The Nationa l Archive s of the United States recently complete d a
pilot project to scan, enhance , and store on optical disks
selected documen ta from the U.S. Civil War.

The study, which was

begun in 1987, demonst rated that digital imaging technolo gy and
the retrieva l system used in the project could produce superio r
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images and speed retriev al time of staff and researc hers.

These

benefi ts were off-se t by the substa ntial cost of conver sion and
mainta ining the system . 1

As many of you undoub tedly know, your neighbo r to the east has a
major digita l irnage and optica l storage
in Seville .

The projec t, which is

nea~

sys~ern

projec t underw ay

cornple tion as part of the

Quince ntenary Celebr ation of Christo pher Columb us travels to the
New World, involv es sorne 9,000,0 00 pages of materi al frorn the
late 15th century through the end of the 19th century .

Those of

you who have seen the system demons trated would agree, I believe ,
that digita l imaging and optica l storage techno lgoies can produce
remark able resulta in terms of improve d readab ility and access.
I rnlght add ln passing that I unders tand some consid eration is
being given to a simila r projec t, althoug h on a much smalle r
scale, at the Natlon al Archiv es of Portug al.

From a library and archlve s perspe ctive, the greate st impetus to
the use of digita l imagin g techno logies for preser vatlon and
access purpos es is the work of the
Preser vatlon and Access .

u.s.

Nation al Commis slon on

In 1990 the Comml ssion publish ed a

study that recomm ended the explor ation of the use of digita l
irnagin g techno logles for preser vation and access . 2
suppor t of the Commi sslon

an~

With the

the Xerox Corpor ation, Cornel l

Unlve rslty began a pilot study to dlgita lly scan and store on
1.
See Report of the Optica l Digita l Image Storag e System
(Nation al Archiv es: Washin gton, 1991).
2.
Micha el Lask, Irnage Forma te for Prese rvatlo n and
Access . A Report of the Techno logy Assessm ent Adviso ry Commit tee
to the Commis slon on Preserv atlon and Access (Washin gton, 1990).
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optical diska some 1,000 britle books.

Unlike the project of the

National Archives, the Cornell Project concludes that the cost of
digital scanning equals that of microfilm.

Another study at Yale

University is looking at the digital conversion of mic r ofilm,
particularly microfilm with poor image resutling from improper
filming, chemcial processing, or storage.

A number of other digital imaging projecte underway at agencies
of the

u.s.

federal governemnt and numerous state and logcal

government agenc i es are engaged in similar

efío~ts.

It seems

clear that digital imaging technologies are cost - competitive
with microfilm and photocopies .

As the cost of digital imaging

declines even further, this technology will b e come a powerful
preservation

technology

for

archives,

l ibraries,

and

documentation centers everywhere .

Scholarly Use of Machine-Readable Text and Data

A paradigm shift in scholarly research practice s is clearly
underway as more and more scholars are converting primary textual
sources to machine- readable form in order to conduct computerassisted analysis and intepretation.

The National Center for

Machine-Readable Text in the Humanities, headquartered at Rutgers
University estimates that about 8,000 series of converted elec tronic text have been created.
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Perhaps the fi r st such effort began in 1957 when the French
Governrnen t began a project to develop a new dictionar y of the
French language. 1 ln preparing this dictionary , sorne 150 rnillion
words were taken frorn major French literatura and philosophy and
science and technical literatura .

ln 1982 the French governrnen t

deposited sorne 1500 rnachine - readable texts at the University of
Chicago to support a project called American and French Research
on teh Treasury of the French Language (ARTFL) .

These rnachine-

readable texts, augrnented by troubadou r poetry, texts frorn the
1848 revolution , and a collection of 17th century French theater
posters, are now available to a variety of scholars.

The earliest American conversio n project, the Thesaraus Linguae
Graecae (TGL), was begun in 1972.

Today, the database consista

of more than 8,000 works of classical Greek text drawn largely
frorn the period of Horner (ca. 750 BC) through AD 600. This
electron ic collect i on is used prirnarily by researche rs in
literatur a,

linguisti cs,

ancient history,

philosoph y,

and

religion .

A third large file, the Medieval and Modern Databank (MEMDB), was
establish ed in 1982 at Rutgers Universit y in order to rnake an
electron ic library available for medieval and early rnodern
historian s.

Currently , the databank consista largely of some

13,000 medieval currency exchange quotation s frorn about 1100 to
1.
This section draws heavily upon the research of Avra
Michaelso n and Jeff Rothenber g in their forthcorni ng study
Scholarly Cornmunic ation. Inforrnati on Technolog y ~ Archiyes
(Rand Corporatio n, 1992).
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1500 AD.

Eventua lly, the databank will include taxation recorde,

wills, and inventa ries, vital statisti cs, import/e xport recorde,
househo ld/estate account s, glossar ies of weights and measure s,
and calender s of dates, among others.

There are other major electron ic compila tion projecta underway in
the United States, Great Britain , Israel, and Spain, along with
hundreds of smaller conversi on projecta t hroughou t Europe.

One of the more interest ing and instruct ive (for this audience )
spin-off s of

t~ese

text conversi on projecta i s the Text Encoding

Initiati ve, an effort to determin e the elements and methods for
encoding machine -réadabl e text for electron ic intercha nge.

The

instruc tive aspect is that the text encodin g methods closely
follow

ISO 8879, the Standar dized General Markup Languag e

(SGML).

This standar d specifie s a format encode (or mark up)

text that can be processe d in a machine- and software -indepen dent
form by scholars using incompa tible compute r systems.

The on-going conversi on and encoding of electron ic text involves
an enormous investme nt in time and resource s.
for these electro nic databan ks,

A crucial question

and ultimat ely for archive s,

librarie s, and documen tation centers, is how to ensure the preservation of these digital collecti ons over time, a topic which I
now wish to examine in some detail.
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Redef ining Prese rvatio n

The three infor matio n techn ologi es impe rativ as just
revie wed
requi re rethi nking and modi ficati on of prese rvatio n as
perma nent
reten tion. As James M. O'Too le obser ved in a recen t
essay , the
notio n of perm anenc e, at least in the Unite d State s,
is by no
means an absol ute. 1
Over time, the meani ng of
perma nence has range d be t ween perma nence of the infor
matio nal
cont ent of docum enta to perm anenc e of the phys ical
obje cta
them selve s.
Inte resti ngly , both conc epts are roote d in
infor matio n techn ologi es.
In the 18th and mid-1 9th Centu ries in
the Unite d State s the print íng of multi ple copie s was
seen as a
way of perpe tuatín g infor matio n. Howe ver, begin ning in
the early
20th Centu ry, techn ologi cal devel opme nts arous ed hope
that the
usab le lifeti me of docum enta could be exten ded índe
finit ely.
Hence , perma ne nt reten tíon carne to mean the physi cal exten
sion of
the usabl e life of origi nals for an unlim ited perio d of
time.

Effo r ts

to appl y this

idea of perm anen t reten tion to a

mush room ing volum e of papa r recor de soon ran head
on into
finan cial reali ty.
In the Unite d State s, and no doubt this is
true in other coun tries, the costa of prese rving the
usefu l life
of origi nal mate rial for an unlim ited perio d of time are
so great
that the goal is unach ievab le. Conse quent ly, many archi
vists are
aband oning the idea of perma nent reten tion as meani ng
that origi nal docum enta will be prese rved forev er.
l.hon the Idea of Permanence,~ The Amer ican Arch
ivist 52,
(Wint er 1989) : 10 - 25.
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The inherent technologica l obsolescence of electronic media and
the devices required to read them further undermines the notion
of permanent retention . . Periodic recopying of electronic material to ensure migration from old technologies to new technologies,
of course, mitigates the effects of technology obsolescence .
However, periodic recopying is not without substantial costs.

It

is unlikely that any national archives will have the financial
resources necessary to continue periodic recopying of all "permanent electronic recorde" into the foreseeable future.

The high costa of minimizing the effects of technology
obsolescence are not likely to decline in the foreseeable future.
In order to deal with this reality, archivists,li brarians, and
documentati onalists must bring a new perspective to bear upon
"Continuing value," 1
"permanence" and "permanent retention."
which implies that information may lose value because of a
declining need for it over time, is a useful concept.

However,

the notion of "continuing value" must be linked to a systematic
effort to reevaluate the cost and benefits of the retention of
digital information.

This reassessment must take into account

the costa of migrating electronic material from an old system to
a new system, which are likely to be greater than storage costa
between migration periods.2

At the sarne time, realistic

l."Permanen t value" is not used in the statutory authority
of the National Archives of the United States . . Instead, the terms
"continuing value" and "appropriate for preservation" are used. In
the context of this paper "continuing value" conveys the sense that
use - actual or potential - is crucial in continued retention.
2.Management of Electronic Recorda: 45.
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assess ments of the benef its of retent ion of the record e also
must
be under taken. This realis tic reasse ssmen t, as David Bearrna n
has
noted , should identi fy the risks involv ed in conclu ding that
the
costs of retain ing electr onic inform ation exceed the benef its
of
retent ion.

In North Amari ca contem porary archiv al and librar y prese rvatio
n
involv es at least three differ ent action s,

The first action is

the preve ntion of furthe r damage to docum ente, and this gener
ally
requir ea establ iahing a contro lled enviro nment and using specif
ic
techn iques that stabi lize the deteri oratio n of paper docum ente.
The second preaer vation action is the conve rsion of docum enta
to
other forma te - typica lly paper to microf orm - when the origin
al
versio n itself p6sses ses little or no intrin sic value.

The third

action is the restor ation of usabi lity of the origin al carrie
r of
docurn entary inform ation - in so far as this is possib le. With
a
badly damag ed docum ent, it may be possib le only to stabil ize
its
condi tion so that no furthe r deteri oratio n occurs .

Typic ally,

restor ation is confin ed to docum enta of high intrin sic value. 1

The commo n idea runni ng throu gh these three prese rvati
on
activ ities is that, becau se the physi cal carri er itself bears
inform ation, ensuri ng the preser vation of the carrie r - paper
or
micro film ensure s that the inforr nation itself is preser ved.
Of cours e, this is mean ingfu l when the inform ation and
its
carri er are physi cally interd epend ent. Howev er, an empha sis
on
l.For a discu ssion of the conce pt of intrin sic value ,
Intrin sic Value in Archiv al Mater ialt Staff Inform ation Paper see
21,
Natio nal Archiv es and Record e Servic e (Wash ington , 1982).
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the carrier of informa tion offers little useful guidanc e for
dealing with digital material in the 1990s, especia lly with those
produce d by integra ted office systems or integra ted databas e
managem ent systems in which recorde do not exist as physica l
entities but rather as virtual documen ta, smart documen te, and
database views.

The preserv ation of digital materia l requires

shifting the emphasis from preserva tion of the informa tion carrier or physica l storage media to the preserv ation of access to
informa tion electro nically capture d and stored.

Shifting the

emphasi s from the carrier of informa tion to the intellec tual
elements of informa tion resulta in a fundame ntal reorient ation to
preserva tion activiti es.

Access to digital materia l, therefo re, becomes a questio n of
readabi lity and intellig ibility .

Readabil~ty

means that the

informa tion can be processe d on a computar system ·or· device other
than the one that initiall y created them or on which it is currently stored.

Typical ly, non-rea dability involves some aspect

of either the storage device (a tape or disk) that is physica lly
incompa tible and cannot be read by a compute r or the coding of
the informa tion is such that a compute r cannot recogniz e it.

In

contras t, intellig ibility means that the informa tion is comprehensibl e to a human being.
levels.

Intellig ibility function s at two

The first level occurs when the display of digital

informa tion require s nothing more than human recogni tion for it
to be intellig ible.

An electron ic image (raster bit map) or an

ASCII text file are two example s.

The second level occurs when

digital informa tion does not carry sufficie nt informa tion (i.e . ,
it is not self-ref erentia l) for a human to cornpreh end its con-
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tent.

Usuall y, this problem is associ ated with both coded and

numeri c data, and the intell igibil ity of such inform ation is
assure d by the use of docume ntation de fi ning the values represented by the number s and codes.

Achiev ing intelli gibili ty of

electro nic materi al is extrem ely difficu lt and expens ive when the
docum entatio n is electro nic and is embedd ed in a propri etary
softwa re depend ent system .

This is particu larly true for digita l

image system s in which propri etry compre ssion techniq ues are used
to reduce the amount of storage require d for each image or where
a propri etary image file header is used.

In both i nstance s, this

consti tutes an electr onic encryp tion that is not revers ible
withou t the origin al softwa re.

Preser vation of electr onic inform ations , theref ore,

means

ensuri ng their reada bility and intell igibil ity in order to
facilit ate data exchan ge over time.

Hardwa re obsole scence , of

course , is a major barrie r to this exchan ge, as storage device s
and media used today will be incornp atible with those likely to be
develo ped in the future .

Equally as irnport ant is the prospe ct

that electro nic materi al that is softwa re depend ent will lose its
intelli gibili ty when the softwar e become s obsole scent.

There are at least two altern ativas that we
dealin g with hardwa re and softwa re depend ence.

may pursue in
One alterna tiva

involve s retaini ng either a paper or microfi lm copy
origin al materi a.

of the

Microf ilm in partic ular is very attrac tive

becaus e of its well-e stablis hed longev ity and the fact that highspeed OCR device s are availa ble that can scan comput ar output
microf ilm and conver t images to ASCII text.
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Under thjs alterna -

tive, electronic material could be converted to COM and then con
verted back to ASCII un demand.

Microfilm, of course, is a low-

risk technology that ensures both readability and intelligibility,

and

in

obsolescence. 1

this

context

clearly

obviates

technology

Unfortunately, this alternativa would

only be effective in dealing with electronic material that is in
traditional page image format (e.g., letters, reporta, memos,
books, and the like).

This COM alternativa would not be an

effective way of dealing with numeric data (which requires documentation to be intelligible), relational databases, Geographic
Information Systems, hypermedia and multimedia systems.

The other alternative to ensure the readability of electronic
information over time is periodic recopying.

However, as the

volume of information in electronic form increases, this is
likely to become a major financial burden.

Data exchange stand-

ards, which support upward migration paths that bridge computar
generations, potentially can extend the time between recopying
from, say, ten years to twenty years.

Similarly, standards for

interactiva electronic documentation, such as the Information
Resource Dictionary System, are intended to provide a bridge
between otherwise incompatible software systems,2 thereby
extending the intelligibility of electronic recorda.

"on the Preservation of Human- and
l.John Mallison,
Machine-Readable Recorda," Information Technology and Libraries 7
(March 1988): 19 - 23.
2.Incompatible software systems also includes software that
has become obsolescent.
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Ensuring the readabil ity and intelligi bility of electroni c
recorda over time through adherence to informatio n technolog y
standards involves technique s and toole that are substanti ally
different from those with which most librarians , archivists , and
document alista are familiar.
ronment is called an

~open

This informatio n technolog y envisystems

environment,~

one in which

those parta of computer processin g that need to be shared are
standardiz ed .

In 1979 the Internatio nal Standards Organizat ion

adopted the Open Systems Interconn ection (OSI) Modal, which
proposed developme nt of specific public (i.e., non-propr ietary)
standards .

Since then the United States Federal Governmen t has

adopted a version of OSI called GOSIP - Governmen t Open Systems
Interconn ection Profile - while the United Kingdom has adopted
its own version called UKGOSIP.

Canada has adopted COSAC -

Canadian Open Systems Applicatio n Criteria. The United Nations
has a Working Group studying the possibili ty of developin g an
UNOS! profile.

Undoubted ly other countries and organizat ions

will develop similar profiles.

The

critical

issue

document ationalist s

for

libranis ,

archivis ts,

and

is how to ensure that these profiles and

accompan ying standards address their informati on handling
requireme nts.

Consequen tly, we must understand how the process

of standards developme nt and implement ation operates, identify
and concentra te upon those standards of greatest relevance for
our programa, and then we must become actively involved in the
developme nt and implement ation process.
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Conclusion

In concluding this paper I wish to summarize what I have discussed and urge librarians, archivists, and documentaton alists to
focus upon our common ground.

The technology app1ication imperativas I reviewed will not abate
nor can we significantl y impede their growth and expansion.

We

must adapt our work to these and other yet unknown technology
Our common ground of preservation and access, if

applications .
redefined as

I

suggested, will help ensure that the servicee we

perform will remain a viable part of the unfolding information
handling community of the future .
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